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WILSON THINKS PARIS
LA DOR PROGRAM GOODWILL HAVE 15EMBLEM CLUB WILL ERECT NURSE SERVICECENTRAL WEST

CITIES TRY TO

SOLVEPROBLEM

ViJAY DAY WALKOUTS

DAYS TO

TIME LIMIT SET FOR
GERMANS.

Treaty to I In I'nvM'iittMl on Monday
No Oral DlsruNslon Will III) I'er-m- il

Uxl Proposition for

Change lo He In Writing.

Ily I'red H. I'ergUHon
(t;nlud I'rew Buff Correspondent.)

I'ARIH, Muy 2. The Germans will
bo given a maximum of 1G days
utter tho presentation of the peace
treaty In which they may finally ac-

cept or reject tho terms offered them,
It wus learned from an authoritative
source today.

Tho tlmo of presentation of the
treaty has not yet been determined
definitely, but it will probubly be on

Monday or Tuesday.
Thero will bo no oral discussion

between tho ullled and the Germun
commissions. During the 15 duys
allotted them tho enemy representa-
tives muy present propositions in

writing and replies will be inudo In
the sume way.

INDEMNITY IS

SMALL MATTER

GKHMAN PEACK DKI.KGATK HAYS

IIIO I'HOIll.K.MS RKLATK TO

DISPOSITION OF HA AK VAI.I.KY

A .VI) OTIIKK SUCTIONS.

(fir United Prtu to Th Pend Bulletin.)

MOULIN. May 2. The most diff-
icult' peuce problems from the Ger-

mun standpoint aro the disposition of
tho Suur valley, of Danzig and upper
Silesia. The mattor ot paying In-

demnities Is much less important.
This declaration wus made by

Minister Glesberg. head of the pqst
nnd tolegrnph department In the
German cabinet. Just before leaving
for Versailles as a member of the
German peace delegihlon.

c;kikkiv m vs hhoutiiohn.
It. A. Ward, of the First National

bank, reporta tho purchase of a
Shorthorn bull calf from John A.
Foster of Summer Lake tar E.

of Bend. Tho calf's sire was
an animal costing $1000.

NEW BUILDING

HUDSON AND SATHER
BUY PROPERTY.

Modern One-Hto- ry Ilrlrk Htructure

to Riso on Wall Htrent .

CmhI Will Bo

About $12,004).

C. 8. Hudson and E. A, Sather to
day closed a deal with E. M. Lara,
formerly of the First National bank

Lot Bend, and now of Philadelphia,
for the purchase of Mr. Lara's busi-

ness property on the aouthweat
corner ot Wall and Minnesota streeu.
Just south of the Sather building.
The frontage on Wall street is EO

foet and extends along Minnesota
street to a depth of 140 feet.

In making public the purchase
Mr. Hudson atated that work is to
begin at once on the erection of a
modern one-stor- y brick building on
the property. . It will contain lour
store rooms, two facing on Wall
street and two on Minnesota street.
The building will cost approximately
$12,000.

With the erection of this building
Mr. Hudson and his associates,, Dr.
IT. C. Coe of Portland, E. A. Satber
and H. C. Ellis, have property and
buildings valued at approximately
$100,000. These holdings repre-
sent the Satber building. Iota just
south of the Bend Furniture com-

pany building, property on the
northeast corner of Wall and Ore
gon, known as the Lara property, the
building now occupied by the Bend
Press Publishing company and the
property purchased today.

The materials (or the new struc-
ture have been ordered and con-

struction will begin next week.

CALIFORNIA TOWN
HAS EARTHQUAKE

REDDING, Cal.. May 2. A Sharp
earthquake shock was felt here this
morning. The shock was said to
have been the most distinct felt since
1906. Buildings rocked and doors
banged, but there was no damage
done.

GOVERNMENT TROOPS
HAVE TAKEN MUNICH

PARIS. May 2. A Zurich dispatch
says that German government troops
have taken Munich but that the com- -

I munists are still resisting in several
parts .of the city.

Calil.T, Tumulty That It Is Mmt

Achievement of New

Day for Labor.

(II, UnlUd I'rru ti The Iltnd Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, 1). 0 May 2.
President Wilson rogards the labor
problem adopted by the Purls con-

ference as "one of the most Import-
ant achievements of tho new day In
which the Interests of labor aro to
be systematically and Intelligently
safeguarded and promoted," he
cabled Secretary Tumulty today.

ARMY IN FRANCE

TO BE REDUCED

ONLY ARMY OF OCCUPATION TO

, BK RKTAINKD AMINd ItHIXK

OVKH 1IAI.K .MILLION MEN TO

COME HOME IN TWO .MONTHS.

(Br United Prsu to The Bend Bulletin.)

PARIS. Muy 2. The American ex-

peditionary force will be reduced
solely to an army ot occupation along
the Rhino as rapidly as possible. It
was announced here this morning.

Three hundred thousand Ameri-
cans will be sent borne during May
and an equal number In June. After
July 1 the use ot French ports will
be abandoned and the American con-

trolled railroads will be returned to
France. Antwerp, the chief port of
Belgium, will then become the Amer-
ican supply base.

SCHOOLBEGINS

ON CLUB WORK

INDUSTRIAL ACTIVITY BEGINS

IN THREE FORMS Pl'PILB

ENROLLED TO WORK UNDER

CLUH LEADER NAMES GIVEN

Industrial club work in the Bend
schools is now being organized un-

der the general direction'of the Ore-

gon Agricultural college at Corvallis
and Is being received with much In-

terest by the student body. The work
is in three branches, cooking, sewing
and gardening, each with a leader

.

(Continued on Page 5.)

TO OWN HOME

$5,300 IS PAID FOR NEW
HOLDINGS.

T. A. Met 'nun In Named TruUv
I'liina Will ho Muilo for Improve-

ment of Building Cheney
Give Equity.

Thn Kmblotn club, under Its re

organization, today purchased from
I). 10. Hunter, of Tlio Iloud Company,
tlio grounds and building of tho
rormer Emblem club. It Is under
stood that the prlco paid was $5,300.
T. A. McOann Is named trustee for
tho now club.

In tho purchnsn of this properly
tagii of tho offer of W. I). Cheimy,
made recently, that If tho club were
reorganized and mado operullvo
uguln he would bo willing lo turn
over hla equity In tho property, gratia,
to tho now organization.

Speaking of tho future of tho
Kniblem club, II. J. Ovorturf, recently
elected president, said that it was
yet too early to make a stulemonl re-

garding the plana for the Improve
ment of the property, but that as
soon the board of directors could
meet the matter would be taken up
tor full consideration. As to the
matter of membership, a committee
la now working on that detail. All
former members of tho club are to
hn given an opportunity to Join. After
that has been determined, It is likely
thnt tho club will bo one of limited
membership.

As to tho character of tho club,
Mr. Ovorturf said It was to
malu) the Kmblom club purely social
In character and to carry It along
lines similar to those which mado It

feature under w. v. Cheney,' or

Seattle, Its father.

The proporty has wonderful possi
bilities for an organization of this
character and an effort will be made
lo mako tho .most of these possi-

bilities.

NEW HOSPITAL

NOW OCCUPIED

LUMRERMEN'H ASSOCIATION" IN

NEW QUARTERS BUILDING IS

MODERN, OF 12 ROOMS-r-H- .8

FINE VIKW DONOVAN 1IKAI).

Tho now hospltnl building, erected
by tho two mill companies for the
use of tho Lumbermen's Hospital as-

sociation, following tho Inability to
renew tho contract with tho St.
Charles hospital, has now been oc-

cupied by the nnsoclatlon, nnd two
patients aro beln-- cared for.

On a site near the BrooksScanlon
officethe now building ovorlooks the
river nnd has a wldo view of the
snow-cappe- d mountains to tho west.
It has 12 rooms, including a wnrd
tor eight patients, an operating room,
toilet and bathroom, kitchen, din-

ing room, drug and linen closet, dark
room nnd throo bedrooms. A feature
of the hospltnl la tho balcony which
has tho Bun nearly all (lay and gets
tho full benofU of the flno view.

The building Is stenm heated, has
modorn sanitary plumbing and cost

$6700. Equipment for the hospltnl
Is furnished by nnd botongs to the
hospltnl association. A nurse is to
he In attondunco at all tlmos, the
nurso now In,charge being Mrs. R. A.
Kendall. J. D. Donovan continues as
manngor.

"RED" MISSIONARIES
WORK FOR REVOLT

Tryiiifi In United Htntcei to Work on

CIiwh AntiiKonlNin and InV

(lout rial Discontent.

(Ily, United Pnsis to The Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, .May 2.

Twonty-flv- o thousand "Rod" mis-

sionaries aro now trying to blow

Into revolutionary fliimo' whtvtover

class antagonism nnd Indtistrlnl
may exlBt In the United

States, according to Information
gathered by government

'

NOW PLANNED

RED CROSS IN FAVOR
OF NEW WORK

Public Health Advancement to Be

Undertaken Chapter Considers

Activity Which May Later
Bo Taken By County.

Plans for public health nursing
activity were considered by the ex-

ecutive committee of the Red Cross
at the monthly meeting last night
and a vote passed to the effect that
the committee considered this one ot
the most Important pieces of work
now to be undertaken by the
chapter.

As outlined by Red Cross head- -'

quarters the plan is to have the local
chapter start this work In each
county and by demonstrating its
value make It possible to obtain pub-
lic aid to carry It on. This point waa
brought out by Mrs. H. M. Horton,
one ot the Bend delegates to the
recent Red Cross conference in Se-

attle, In her report on the meeting.
The ultimate achievements for the

public health nursing service in a
community are, Mrs. Horton said, the
following: '

"That every sick person desiring
the service of a nurse shall have it
on a visit basis.

"That pre-nat- al instruction and
advice be given in every case where
desired.

"That every new born baby be In-

spected, and the mother, where nec-

essary, be instructed in its care.
"That every child of less than

school age be examined at least once
a year and an attempt made to have,
each child requiring special atten-
tion treated by a physician or a

' "dentist.
"That every school child shall

a physical examination at
least once a year.

"That all cases ot tuberculosis be
discovered and given nursing care."

Other matters discussed at last
night's meeting were the peace time
work of the Junior Red Cross and
the activity of the Home Service
section.

BOMB EXPLOSION
DAMAGES BUILDING

City Hall in Pennsylvania Town la
Wrecked Prisoners Are

Uninjured.
(By United Press to The Bend Bulletin.)

BROWNSVILLE, Pa., May 2.
The' municipal building was badly
damaged and Burgess Story's office
was wrecked this morning when a
bomb placed under Burgees' offlca

exploded. No one was injured.
Eight prisoners in the city jail

were burled under the debris but atl
were, rescued without injury, by the
police. The placing ot the bomb la
believed to have been part ot the
May day plans ot the radicals ot this
vicinity.

A. L. MACKINTOSH IS
HERE FROM ALASKA

Former Central Oregon Shecpnuut
, Likes Conditions on Northern

Islands Winter Severe.

A. L.. Mackintosh, former Des-

chutes county commissioner and one
ot Central Oregon's best known sheep
men, is in Bend this week looking
after some ot his property interests
and visiting with his family.

Mr. Mackintosh recently returned
to Oregon from Alaska where be is
stationed on the Umback island,
where he Is developing ' a uniquo
sheep ranch. He is highly pleased
with the results he is obtaining lu
northern Islands despite the tact that
last year was one of thn most severe
encountered in several years.

OAKLAND BANDIT
SHOOTS TO KILL

(Bjr United Prem to The Benil Bulletin.)

OAKLAND, Cal., May 2. Patrick
Beads, a motorman, is near death
today following an encounter early
this morning with a bandit. Beads
first knocked down the ' would-b-

highwayman. Then the, latter shot
the motor mnn and escaped. Beads
was on his way home from work
when the bandit covered htm wi.ii
a gun and demanded his money.

MAKE TROUBLE.

TO STIFLE VIOLENCE

Effort lining Mailo to I'ersutulu

HtrlkerH lo Il4'lurii Building

Triuli Chiefly Affrtd -

Mimy Out In HI. l'liul.

(11 United PrM In The Bend Bulletin.)

CHICAGO, Muy 2. Mimy big
cities u( tint cmiiriil west uro now

10 "lvo Ul"'r l,rlllluu"
of unrest, made uioru serious by

May iluy wulkout mill radical
throughout tho country.

AuthorlHe everywhere uro pro-ffro- d

lo nil no uny udiirln ul vlulcnco

such a lliusu at Clovelund yeslurduy
wherever they muy occur.

Tho Kiivornmuiit nnd local
uro trying to induce strlk-vn- i

now out to ruiurn to work.

Of thoso striking the greater num-l- )

r uro probubly building and struc-tura- l

worker. In Minneapolis and
81. I'oul from four to five thousand
carpenter am out, demanding more
wane.

Six thouaand building tradesmen
and laborers aro striking In Dos

Moines.
In Ht. I.oula tho street car altuatlon

lit mill serious and traniiportiitlon la

gt really liimdlcappml.
Sixteen Detroit plant hnvo report-

ed strikes, several thouaand mnn

dropping thulr tool and walking out.

fclKOND DEATH IN CLEVELAND.
CLEVELAND, O., May 2. Tlio

acond duath resulting from yestcr-day'- a

May day rlota occurred today
when Joseph Ivany, a Hungarian,
HI yitur old, succumbed to hla

wound.

jMANY ARE INJURED
IN MAY DAY RIOTS

One ndiirain Killed) lit' Pari anil

HonilmlM Wounded Amrrl-ra- n

Flier Hurt.

(Br United Pitm U The Bend Bulletin.)

PARIS,' May 2. Tho prefecture of

pollen thla afternoon announced that
dim gendarme waa killed and .4 28

wounded In yesterday's May day
rlota In Purls. Of tho wounded three
tjjc gravely hurl and 12 others ore
In hospitals. 8eventy-flv- o nro tem-

porarily incapacitated.
Deputy Joupuux, (t labor lender, la

union tho wounded.
Private O. II. Hurrlaon of tho

Amerlcnn nlr aervlco, who win
wounded In tho back by a atray
bullet, la reported to bo rem Inn
einflly.

ITALIANS LAND ON
DALMATIAN COAST

(Br United Preee to The Bend Bulletin.) '

LONDON, May 2. A Spnlalo
dated April 29, reporta that

Italian forcoa nnd war materials

hnp boon landed nt Bonra and
fehbenico. Troops are said to be
marching against both these oIIIob.

(Scnra in on' tho Dnlmntlon coast
nnd Sobonlco la 45 miles southonst
of Soara.)

SAW MILL FIRE ALARM
SIGNALS EXPLAINED

In order thnt the publlo may not
misunderstand tho fire signals used
nt tho mills and confuso tho signal
forji fire drill with thnt for on notuul

flro, tho nnnouncomont was mado IIiIb

morning thnt for a drill tho Blgnal
will only Jie given onco but for a

tre It wllllio ropoated sovprul tlmos.
Tho slgnnl Is In iwo pnrts, first n

long whist lo blast nnd then onn or
moro short ones Indicating tho loca
tion of tho hlur.0, ' '

CLUH TO DANCE.
The regular monthly dnnco of the

momborB of tho Bond Amntoiit' Ath-Mti- o

elttb wlll bo hold tonight at the
gymmiHlum, All tho mombors ore
urgnd to bo presont. flood biuhIc
lias 1onii provided for tho occasion
This function Is one of the sootnl foa

turns of the club. A nominat charge
of 60 cents will bo made to covor the

ost of the music.

HAND WORK FOR ALL HANDS

4mw . m

t


